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The Architecture Library is closing at 5 PM today and will be on summer hours, M-F, 9-5 for the summer!! #lastdayoffinals#summervacation #closedontheweekend
Facebook

started in 2012
Instagram
started in 2014
Twitter started in fall, 2014.
archilibnd • Following

archilibnd Busy day at the Architecture Library!

joelwesterveltarchitect, hippiemamakelly and mari_mar28 like this

AUGUST 31, 2014

Add a comment...
archlibnd New angle of the mystery print.

hippiemamakelly and simplusdesign like this

AUGUST 27, 2014

Add a comment...
archlibnd The Ryan Rare Book Room has a new treasure! 54 plates including solutions for the construction of scaffolding for St. Peter's in Rome.

nol5366, hippiemamakelly and lisatgarcia_architecture like this

OCTOBER 3, 2014

Add a comment...
Welcome back to campus School of Architecture alumni! In your honor here is a look at our very first graduate, Eugenio Rayneri y Piedra, class of 1904.
LEONIS BAPTISTE ALBERTI DE RE AEDIFICATORIA INCIPIT: LEGE FELICITER

VLTAS ET VARIAS ARTES QVE
ad utiam bene beate aegdam facient summa
industria et diligentia conquistarit nobis ma
iores nostri tradidere. Quae omnes et si ferent
pati: qui certum huc tendere: Ut pluti
mum generim hominum profitebatur habitare,
innatam atque institutam est: intelligitum quip
piam quod singulari singulos praecedet: divers interfici: publici: iure
us imitantur: Nunc artes quidem alias necfisitare: lectorum et
alias probamus: utilitatem: Alius vero quam circa res cognitit
gratissimae serentur in pretio sunt: quales autem sive sint artes
non est ut profuerit in primum enim: sunt: uiuim et repetas ex:
on maximis artium numero nullam penitus intestiones: quae
non speres: reliquis suis quosdam: propios fines petant et con
tempetur: Aut si tandem compere: ullam quaet: cum huiusmodi
sit: ut eam nullum pacem: pollutum: et de: ut uteram: sequatur:
excluderam: esset: non duces architecturam: nam: quidem
subjectum: omnium sensibilium: percepit: et prius: cum
modifisa et ubi est: gratissima: generis: hominum: esset: digni
:atque: interprimas: non: postrema: Sed ante: utra: progradient:
:interim: nihilo: confide: quernam: habere: ulterior: architecturam:
disciplinarum: eum: comparat: Faber enim: manus: architecto pro
instruments: et: Architecto: ego: hunc: promit: qui: certa:
ad: rem: Fuere qui: dicere: aquam aut: ignem

archilibnd Oldest book in the collection and first printed book of architecture, Alberti's DE RE AEDIFICATORIA, 1485. #rrbr #rarebookfriday #alberti

nvkt, alb3rtq, hippiemamakelly and kyletaylor06 like this

Add a comment...
archlibnd Starting 2015 with a rarebookfriday from 1556! Barbaro Vitruvius, or, Vitruvius illustrated by Palladio, in the #rrbr. It's also a book with moving parts! Welcome back to campus students! Stop by and take a look. #bondhall #vitruvius #barbaro #palladio

nvkt, dmalj, andreagiaco95, hippiemamakelly, gonnlorienz, lisatgarcia_architecture, kyletaylor06 and afnhmzn like this

JANUARY 9, 2015

Add a comment...
archlibnd REMINDER: the #rrbr is not just for classes. Students can make an appointment to come and look at books on their own!! #rarebookfriday archlibND
archlibnd Prospective students getting a tour of the #RRBR They seemed pretty impressed! #rarebookfriday #cometoND #futureclassof2021 #bondhall #archlibnd #seeyouinthefall

seanjtobin, dmailj, pseudodino, melanie.e.e and hippiemamakelly like this

APRIL 22, 2016
50. KERRY PIPPIN. Thomp. Lind. Ron.

Edmonton’s Aromatic Pippin. ac Thomp.

An Irish dessert apple, from the county of Kerry, as its name implies. Fruit middle size, oval, a little flattened at the eye. Skin pale yellow, mingled with a deeper yellow, with a glossy surface, and stained and streaked with red. Stalk of medium length, sometimes short, set in a narrow cavity, with a projection of the fruit on one side, and occasionally, a line or ridge, running from the eye to the stalk. Calyx set in a plaited basin. Flesh yellow, tender, crisp, with a sugary flavour. Ripens in September and October.
archilibnd Go Irish, beat Texas! #rarebookfriday in honor of the first game of the season, here is Vignola's bucrania for a Doric entablature from REGOLA DELLI CINQUE ORDINI D'ARCHITETTURA, printed in Rome [after 1602]. #goirish #rrbr #architecturelibrarywillbeclosedtomorrow #bondhall #ndfootball #marchingband

dannywisefool, nvkt, mcdubs16, ndfb_highlights, huguesetrange, dmaij, ekeegan521, majormusicpublishing, lisatgarcia_architecture and hippiemamakelly like this

SEPTEMBER 4, 2015
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Thanks!
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